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Devastating man-made erosion 
due to Muslim conquest & over-
grazing postulated (typical example)

Degradation at Abila of the 
Decapolis (northern Jordan)

Flat tableland of horizontal limestone plateaus (old land 
surfaces?) dissected by valleys

However, continuous soil cover on plateaus present, 
today intensely used for agriculture – past use unknown

➔ We did intensive off-site survey of archaeological material 
on fields to reconstruct past land use intensity

➔ Associated plateau soils & sediments in valleys studied



Results: plateau soils are old: paleogullies buried > 9000 years ago (Lucke, 2008, 2017)

Variable soil properties on plateau: probably reflecting past fields (Lucke et al., 2005)

Highest pottery concentration on best soils: soil distribution pre-dates agriculture



Valley fill in Wadi Queilbeh at Abila of the Decapolis
(viewed by GoogleEarth, published according to fair use regulations, copyright: GoogleEarth, DigitalGlobe, ORION-ME)



No outcrops - digging necessary



Uniform stratigraphy: 4-5 m sediment fill until knickpoint

Two main sedimentation phases corresponding to debris 
flows during the Little Ice Ages (6th and 14th century AD)



Stratigraphy of fill

2 m debris and breccia, including 
large boulders, fluvially sorted, de-
posited in debris flows during 6th 
century AD (Lucke & Schmidt, 2017)

2 m colluvial material with 
stones, deposited mainly in 
slumps during 14th century 
AD (Lucke & Schmidt, 2017)

… well-sorted, well-rounded 
gravel suggesting perennial 
creek during Antiquity – no 
colluvium despite intense 
agricultural use… (Lucke & Schmidt, 2017)

… prismatic paleosol on 
cemented gravels at the bottom, 
dated to late Pleistocene (dry 
valley) (Lucke & Schmidt, 2017)

See also Lucke et al., 2012, 112, fig. 
3.



Entrances to subterran graves of cemetery 
at plateau rim were plugged, and not filled 
by Terra calcis: erosion as slump flow 
(near water saturation; Lucke&Müller, 2015; Lucke & 
Schmidt, 2017; Lucke, 2017; exposed by treasure hunters)



Slump flows at limestone plateau rim near Abila



Summary evidence from Abila

Clay-rich Terrae calcis not transported grain-by-grain, but 
by pseudoplastic debris flows, slump flows, and slumping 
(agent: extreme rainfall) 

Largest part of valley fill from pseudoplastic debris flows → 
land use largely irrelevant for sedimentation in valley

Land use altered soil properties on plateaus, but not the 
pattern of soil distribution: fossil cultural landscape

Disontinuous landscape development: long periods of 
stability interrupted by short phases of intense change 
correlating with Little Ice Ages



  

Premises of many reconstructions of past landscape 
changes: linear relationships & single-grain transport

Erosion Sedimentation Reconstruction from 
dated sediment body

Questionable premises:

a) Sediments transported grain-by-grain (?)

b) Continuous process (?)

c) Erosion = deposition (?)

d) Annual deposition rates (?) (what about events?)

e) mass movements = fertility losses (?)

For example figure 
showing calculation 
of mean annual 
sedimentation rates 
based on OSL-ages 
of clay-rich sediment 
bodies see e.g. 
Fuchs et al. 2004, 
344 (fig. 9).



  

Questionable indicators based on incorrect premises: Mean 
annual precipitation and demographic estimates are not suited 
to explain highly variable sedimentation processes in drylands!

Past population numbers = proxy of erosion-sedimentation risk?

2a) Demographic estimates as proxy

for land use intensity=erosion risk (?)

→ past land use systems unknown!

2b) Mean annual precipitation as proxy 
for impact of climate fluctuations (?)

→ do not reflect extreme events!

For example figures for 
correlations of calculated 
mean annual sedimen-
tation rates with demo-
graphic estimates and 
average precipitation, see 
Fuchs et al. 2004, 344 
(fig. 9) based on mean 
annual rainfall calculated 
for far-away Soreq cave 
(Bar-Matthews et al. 
1998, 206, fig. 9.2) 

Impact of climate changes = variations of annual averages?



Conclusions for land degradation debate

• Many reconstructions of past erosion-sedimentation processes in 
drylands such as Jordan are based on too simple premises, such as 
grain-by-grain transport and deposition of sediment

• Accordingly, many models must fail to predict erosion risks

• Simplified assumptions on the role of climate (e.g. based on mean 
annual averages) are not acceptable in drylands or Med. climates

• The potential role of extreme events (climatic, seismic, and cosmic; 
Lucke, 2017) is not sufficiently considered

• Past land use systems are usually completely unknown

• Conclusions on the impact of past land use should be based on 
(spatially precise) evidence; estimates e.g. based on demographic 
estimates or cultural prejuidice are misleading and created myths 
with dangerous consequences for planning.
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